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( The city council meets tonight to opei-
4

*

.
- * o bids for paving.-

e
.

Grand hotel , Council Blurts. Hlgl-
ss_ In every respect. Hates , $ '. .M per da ;

Hi 'intl upward. K. P. Clarke , proprietor.-
I'A

.

, The McKlnlcy Marching club will mec
,' this cvcnlnK at Farmers' hall In the cou-

rt> iiouso for thn purpose of permanent or-

ganlzatlon , nnd those Interested In tin
jiovemnnt are requested to be present am
lake part In the meeting.

The committee of sixteen appointed to se-

lect the permanent committee of twenty
Hvo which 1ms < harpc; of Ihe Council Bluff
end of the Transmlsslsslppl exposition wll
report to the meeting to bo hold In the ell ;

building lomorrow evening.
Almost e 'ery man nnd woman In th-

ftlty who had a wheel took advantage o

5 beautiful weather nnd the line rund
- u'tcrday nnd rode It. There were lon-

i'recessions of wheelmen nnd women on rl-

Iho roads leading from the city.
The Danish Brotherhood society held It

annual picnic at Lake Manawa yesterday
The delightful day and the easy facllltlc-

Uln reaching Ihe lake called out the targes-
irowd tlio Dancbos have ever had on Him

Inr occasions. They inado the event
appy ono
Mary Chrlsllnnson , wife of Ncls Chris

Hanson , died nt 3:30: yesterday aftcrnoor
aged 08 years. Consumption was the cans
of death. The funeral will occur nt 3 o'eloc
this nflcrnnon from the residence on N'lnt
street and Twenty-second avenue. She wn-

a member of the Klrst Baptist church , an-

Itev. . C. V. llocho will olllclate-

.ExAlderman
.

Gelsc reported to the pollc
yesterday that a man had been hangln

1 around thu vicinity of his residence on Eat
| Washington avenue for the last three day

and that his presence had created som
, apprehension In the neighborhood. An ofl-

lUccr, was sent after the fellow nnd brougli
1'' him to Ihe station. Ho proved to be K-

f.v Pancake , a man not unknown to Ihe police

| t > was booked for Intoxication-

.f'

.

John LandbcrR was rcarrcstcd ycsterdo-
l| l

? upon Iho charge of Insanity. Ho was r-
er , leased on Saturday upon n similar rharg-
ly nnd on Saturday evening returned to th-

i station to apply for Ic.dgliiB. Vestcrda
morning , after ho was Bent away from th
station , ho was arrested while trying t
break Into the basement of a Ilroadwa
business house. After ho was locked up h

removed all of his clothes and forced thei
down Into the water closet. It was dlsco-

orcd yesterday thai ho Is the traveling rej-

rcHcntallve of Ihe Swedish Tribune of Chi
cage.

The cowboy dog catcher who dlstlngulshe
himself In his profession hero Iwo year

I ago added lo his reputation as a "bad man
by taking a few shots nt I'ark Pollccma
Lamb In Polrmount park al 10 o'clock lat
night. There was nothing In particular t

caiiKO htm to make a target of the old ma
beyond the fact lhat the old man happono-

to come Into sight when It occurred to th
cowboy Ihal It was time lo shoot. The fe
low tired three shots nl Iho policeman , bv

none of Ihem look cited. He then disat-
pearcd In the darkness. The city pollc-

wcro notified and are hunt Ing for the de
pcrado.

Fred and Ernest Shipley , the Iwo buj
who ran uwoy from Iho Christian Heir
n week ago and told the police so man
conflicting stories when they were plckc-

up wandering aimlessly around Ihe ral
road yards , look a new slart yesterday an

in gelling out. of town. The
Some is In Garner , Hancock county , la-

Jml they have become homesick and nn :

ous lo hco Ihe old place again. This maki
'

Ihe Ihlrd lime Ihey have ran away froi-

Ihu home. Once Ihey got as far as Westc
and became bewildered and lost. They hn-

no .complaint to make of the IrcaUnei
they receive nl Ihe orphanage , bul ai-

"Imply consumed with a desire to relur
10 their old homes. Both are under 10 yeai-

nf uge.

- C B. Viavl Co. , female remedy. Medic ;

consultation free Wednesdays. Health boo

firnlshed.; Annex Grand hotel-

.P

.

Will Celebrate tli <- K-

tn view of the fact that there will bo n
.joncial celebration of the Fourth of Jul ;

1' . I ) , Hughes of 918 South Main street , he

determined to celebrate himself , and In 0-

1der to gather up some loose coin for tr
occasion will commence to cut prices o

summer underwear , shirts , straw hats an
tan shoes. If you have a few dollars yo

want to Invest Judiciously go down and sc-

vhlm this week. He won't be offended If yc-

J'.on't buy anything and he thinks he ca
you some gooJ-

.Housekeepers

.

are In despair when the
visit the Durfce Furniture company. All tl
now things arc so handsome and so chea
that they waul the whole store.

Davis , drugs , paints and glass. Tel. 289-

.CflMVllM

.

lit KlllrillOHIlt I'ark.
The double attraction of line music on

the natural beauties of Fairmount park a-

itractcd a great concourse of people ther-

yesterday. . A multitude of several thousan
people found their way there during th
afternoon and evening , and were swallowe-
up In the beautiful drives , walks and grove
The motor company carried over 2,000 durln
the afternoon , and about three-fourths t

them were from Omaha. The two concorl
fc given by Dalbey's splendid band were greatl

enjoyed by the crowd. The motor compan
bo placed several extra trains on the line an

handled the tralllc without delay or dllllcult ]

Some of the big steel motors pulled train
of three or four heavily loaded coaches u

the gradu Into the park. The only Ine
dent connected with tralllc wna thu derail-
ment of ono car by a broken axle-

.Manawa
.

drew a great multitude of plcasur-
BccltorB yesterday , and the pleasant resoi
was never more thoroughly enjoyed. M-

iMuro and his female band continue to b

growing favorites , and their performance
yesterday In both band music and orohostr
were most heartily encored. The crowd stl
calls for " 11111" with dally regularity.

Speaking of expositions and exhibition !

nee our germ proof pressure water flltei
Only 3. Stephan Bros , Keeps sand ou-

of your teeth. f-

We are turning out the whitest , cleanes
best laundry In the stale the only kin

S good enough for you. Postal or telephon
157 , Eagle Laundry , 721 llroadway.

Latest flourishing Hosts. No , 19 Sout
Main street.

Every afternoon at 2 the Lake Munaw
railroad will run u special excursion trail
for picnic parties at reduced rates.

, SiMVer 1'lpr , FinIllleU , lleltlliHT ,

V Wholesale and retail. J. C. Ulxby , 2'3-

if Main street.
l.lulit niiiirdt' Kleetlou.-

Tlio
.

Dodge Light Guards will hold an olei-

tlon tomorrow evening for the purpose c-

choslng a second lieutenant , but the stor
published In a local paper thai there wl
be tiomo sensational features connected wit
tlio event will be found to bu without four
datlon , The promised sensation was th-

v demand for the resignation of Captain (4 J'ryor , who was only recently elected an-

jia but Just received his commission , s-

ar as could be learned yesterday. Sergeat-
W. . C. Hendrlcks , who aspires to higher hoi
ors , was the only member of the compan
demanding n vacancy at the head of tl
company , The executive council Is con
posed of Mat TlnloyV. . C. Hendrlcks an
Captain 1'ryor , and any movement lookln
toward forcing hint out of ofllco would hov-

to originate or be approved by this councl-
As only one member teems favorable to th
scheme , It Is nol likely that It will rccclv
any consideration ,

I.tlUe MIIIIIMIII Trill n
Leave Council Bluffs at 8 and 10 a. m. ,

3 , 4 , 6 p. m. , and every halt hour then
after. Last train at 11 p. m. Sundays an
special occasions every thirty minutes.

Walt paper cleaned , new process , wit
patent right at Miller's. IDS Main street.-

On

.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday c-

ft' veach week , until futther notice , there wll-
i ! bo no admittance charged at the Lake Man

Grand I'lazsi-

.y

.

Gas ranges and service connections at ha
price for fifteen days. Call at company
oillco for full particular. . 210 Mala and 21

.'earl street *.

RUNS CAME IN BIG BDXCIIE !

Originals and Council Bluffs Athletic
Garner Thirty Between Them ,

HITS AND ERRORS ALSO HANG IN BOUQUET

IliiulM-.v mill Curtli ToiH-liril f-

T 'iit > --Si'vi'ii Snfi'H unit ABsm-
liy

-
Ten liorKViiiiM-

clilliiK Illiitiitfrx.

11 was one of those cases of tempest an-

sunshine. . I'art of the time the boys wcr
wallowing In the Plough of despond an
part of the time they were In the land t
promise and feasting on milk nnd hone ;

Thtre was all kinds of hard hitting ; som-

Itse running that was daring , and soni
that was devilish stupid ; there were erroi
big enough to shok wheat , and there wer
brilliant plays. All In all It was Just th
kind of a gamu of base ball that fans d

light to see on a Juno Sunday afternoot
and If the home team had only won the en-

of Joy would have overflowed. Dut tl
home team didn't win. It couldn't. It dl

the best It could , or the best It did , and
might have been a good deal worse.

The opposing team came from Omaha. :

wr.n called the Originals. There were elgl
Originals and one Aboriginal , who was ke |
on llrst base. This man , Snowball
met the first three" men who went to ;

fov Council Illuffe In the first liming an-

he held out a hand with a league ball i

It. . Hule was thrown out by the pltche-
Ilowman by the third baseman and Hughe-
by short. Then the Originals came li
Whitney opened with a hit and stole sci-

ond. . Waller struck out and Curtis' Ion
fly to center was cared for by Uavls.
didn't look so bad then , but It got bad vet
soon otter. Lewis drove nn easy ono I

Lawlcr , and Lawler , Just to show how stoi-
ho was , lammed It over against the Unla-
1'aitflc right of way and the bases wet
cleared. This was encouraging for the vl-
iitors , and Scully the Kid came along wll-
a single. Bradford got a base on ball
Ilooney singled and Whlpplo lilt her tor tw-
Knickerbocker drove one down to Lawli
and Kddlc showed the crowd that ho wr
just as stout as he was before , and elcarc
the bases again on a throw that would haA
won the long distance record In a field da
contest , ami the bases were cleared agali
Whitney came up for the second time
the Inning , but was thrown out at flrbt t-

Waller , and the agony was over for a mil
ute. with six big runs lined up for the vi
Itors-

.Treyuor's
.

Pets went In the second to g
that six back and only lacked live of deli
It. Lawler got a base for waiting , sto
second and scored on Dalesman's slngl-
Klcflncr struck out and Dalesman wi
caught trying to steal second. Davis mai-
a single end was caught trying to stretiI-
t. . Waller opened for the visitors with
base on balls , stole second nnd third ai
scored on the snowball's hit aftc-r Curtis hi
fouled out to Uowman. Scully and Bradfoi
struck out.

SOME SLUGGING FOLLOWS ON.
The locals did nothing In the third , b

the visitors added a run. Hooney single
stole second , went to third on Whlpplc
long lly to center , which was cared for
a syndicate effort ou the part of Datesmi
and Davis. Knickerbocker singled ai
scored Hooney. Whitney and Waller dli
easy-

.Treynor's
.

boys got down to business
the fourth. Uowman got a base on bal
and Bradford's error allowed Ilughey a II-
ILawlcr came along with a single and Klc-
.ner got four wide ones. Dalesman rappi
out n nice sh Ie. Davis hit the leather f
two bases and was caught trying to mal
third. Hughes got n base on balls and A-

nohl contributed a single. He popped
lly to short and Uowman , Ilughey and La-
ler came along with nils and nine big rui
had been added , giving the locals a lead
two. Dalesman's lly was captured by Bra
fcrd and the fans In the grand stand fc
all over themselves.-

No
.

other business was done until tl
sixth , when a hit by AVallcr , errors by A-

nold and Lawlcr and a hit by lloonoy addi
three to the visitors' list and tied Iho scor
Then Ihcro was a hiatus in rungcttlns unl-
Iho eighth , when another error by Lawlcr-
.lltllo

.

stupidity on Hate's part and five hit
Just five little single hits , added seven rui
and cinched the game for the visitors. Tl
locals tried to rally and got one run In
Kleffner's base on balls , Bradford's crn
and Davis' hit , bill they couldn't do at
more and the game went IS to 12 In favor
eighteen.

The home team has nothing to feel so
over In the deffyU. The locals have n
been playing logcther and put up altogethi
the better game , barring Lawler's rugg (

work , and he Is too good a bull player
let a little thing like three or four cost
errors discourage him. Ho simply play
In hard luck from start to finish. Unpin
had a bad arm and should not have goi
into the game , but he did splendid woi
under the circumstances. The boys a
going to put In a week at hard practli-
to give the Universities a proper rcceptic-
on July 4 , when the Omaha champions wl-

bo over for two games. Hero Is a plctu
of yesterday's slaughter :

COU.Nt'IL 15LUFFS.-
H.

.

. it. inr. SB. ro A. i

Totals . 18 15 0 27 13-

OrlKinalH. C11003007Council Bluff H . 0 ! ] 00001
Earned runs : Council Bluffs , 5 ; Original

4 Struck out : By HuKhoy , 3 ; by Curt I

7. Bases on balls : Off lIUKhoy , 3 ; off Cti-
Us. . 0. Double plav : to Keene
Time of came : Two hours nnd thirl
minutes Umpire : Mr. Hush.-

I

.

,a lie AttructlniiN.
The Ladles' orchestra and iDemliiR nr-

Iloth , the comedians , are still drawlr
crowds at the Grand Plaza and ploasit
the people. This week Mr. A. llamas , tl
famous Cuban tenor , will slut; some of h
beautiful ballads , Mr. Hamos has a repi-
tBtlon of having one of the purest tem
voices and of a vast range. Commenclr-
Monday. . July 7 , Prof. Menler , the char
plan high diver nnd parachute Jumper, wl
give two exhibitions dally.

100.000 to loan In larK amounts on d-

alrr bin faim or city security. L. W. Tulle-
10S

-.

Main street , Council Bluffs , la-

.Hoffmayr's

.

Fancy Patent Hour makes tl
best and most bread , Ask your grocer for I

Lost In the postoflice , cane umbrell
leather cover , lleword If returned lo tl
Sandwich Manufacturing company's olllc.-

G.. . $ South Main street.
lluil Key * .

A few days ago u couple of alleged vagranl
were locked up , one of whom had a bum
of keys that would enable him to go aboi
anywhere ho wintcd to go despite locks. II
told a plausible story about being a travelli
locksmith and maker of coat hangers , an
was discharged. Since then a dozen houst-
In the city have been entered by the aid
keys , and the olllccrs naturally feel tin
thu traveling keysmlth knows a goad de :

about thrso burglaries. The residence
R J. Schnorr was entered by a fellow wl
titled a key to the lock without the lea
diltlculty. Two days later the homo <

Charles Haas was Invaded by the same meat
and robbed. The Young and Clinton hoini-
ou Washington avenue were entered by tl
same means. The realdenco of Judge Aylei
worth waa opened while he slept and WE

carefully searched before the Invaders wcr
frightened away. The home of J. H. Plume
on Park avenue was the last ono broken int
and the family called upon to use firearm
to protect Its household treasures.-

CI'IIAIIV

.

COM PA XV MIST SUTTM.-

luilKo. Tlmyer Deelilen In Knvor n
the Slnuv .National llntik ,

ST. LOUIS , June 28. Judge Thaycr In th
United States court of appeals handed dow
an opinion yesterday In the cases of Cudnh
Packing company against the Sioux Xn-

tlotml bank of Sioux City , la. , the at
peal having been brought from the ch
cult court of thn northern district
lown. . A rehearing was granted In th
case al Ihe December lerm , 1S9S , and
Ihe qliesllons involved have been roarRUci
The case rested upon the fact of prlntc
vouchers used by the Cudahy Packing con
pany becoming payable drafts when pn-
scnted by the holder , the Union Loa
and Trusl company. The parllculn
voucher In question was for th
sum of 13C09.G2 , alleged to t
duo for purchases made by the Cudah-
eompiuiy. . The Sioux National bank pin
chafed the vouchers In apparent good fait
from the trust company. Just as they pui
chased other negotiable notes and paper
The trial court tendered a Judgment I

favor of the plaintiff bank for the sum the
expended by ll > The packing compan
claimed that the voucher was not a dral-
or bill of exchange , and was r.ot negotlabli-
althcugh It Is alleged It had been Indorse
In a perfectly unequivocal manner as beln-
a "draft upon the Cudahy Packing con
pnny. " Judge Thaycr held that the vouclic
should bn considered ns In the light of in-
gotlable paper and he affirmed the prcvlot
decision of the lower court.

The United Water Works company ct a
yesterday brought an appeal In the Unite
States nppellnte court from Judgment rci-
dercd In the district court of the district t

Nebraska In favor of The Formers' Loa
and Trust company. In Ihe original bill tli
lower court found thai the defendant , tl
American Water Works company , that wt
sued by the Farmers' Loan and Trust con
pany , made to the plaintiff two mortgage
Ihe bonds of which were cerllflcd by 11-

1plaintiff. . The principal amounted to $3COO
000 , of which bonds $2,000,000 drew 5 per cci
Interest , and $1,600,000 drew 6 per cent pi-

annum. . The Inlercst. It was alleged , ho
never been paid and the Farmers' Loan nr
Trust company declared the whole mor
gage debt due. The courl found Ihal fi
principal and Interest there was duo upc
the bo.nd.l mentioned 415305418. The il
fondants were thereupon ordered to pay Ini
court the sum stated or have all the mor-
gaged property listed In the bill of con
plaint sold at public auction at the cou
house at Omaha , Neb.

The property , which Is numerous nnd va-
uablo , is situated In Florence and Onmh-
Neb. . , also the water plant of the cornpar-
in Illinois , and the American Water Worl
company In New Jersey and Nebraska ,

decree was entered against the allowm-
to the United Water Works company , lln
lied , of certain coupons of the aforemei-
tloncd bonds. The United Water Worl
company obtained an appeal to this cou
and will endeavor lo gel judgment for $12'G-

GG , the value of the bonds with accrui
Interest.-

IMHA.VS

.

l-'HJIIT OVICIt A AVOMA

Ilnlr-Ilroeil. Ills Wife mill tl Kill
Illonil Demi mill 'Another Arresteil.
SALT LAKE. Juno 28. A special to tl

Tribune from Helena , Mont. , Bays : TV-

me'n and one woman dead and n man undi
arrest for accessory to a murder is the r
suit of a woman's unfaithfulness and -

man's perfidy , The dead nre : Paul Vlnett-
a half-breed ; his wife , and "Took-a-Fln
Gun , " a full-blooded Indian. The me
under arresl la "Makes-lho-FIre ," a broth
of the dead Indian The scene was at tl
Blackfoot reservation-

."TooknKincGun"
.

had been paying a-

tentlon to Vlnctto's wife In spite of Vinetlc-
protest. . Wednesday ho caught the coup
alone and took a shot at the Indian , wl
escaped uninjured , vowing vengeance. No.
day Vlnotte mounted his horse lo hunt fi
missing callle. He had nol proceeded fi
when two shots were heard and Vinelte
horse came back riderless. "TookaFln-
Gun" and "Makes-tho-FIre" rode up sayir
they had killed VInctte. Then , with Mr-
Vlnutto , Ihey rode away. Slounted pi
lice followed and the next morning tv
shots wcro heard in a clump of bushes. A
investigation revealed the bodies of Mr-
vlnette and "Took-a-Fine-Gun. " He he
killed her by shooting her through tl
head and himself In a llku manner. "Makc-
ithe1'lre was captured later and locked n-

on the charge of murder. The bodies wci
buried at once to keep the Indians from a
tempting to take the life of the man undi-
arrest. .

POLITICS Tiiitni'Kii THI : STAOI-

OliletiRo Thvnler I'roilueux a I'liiy 1

Support r the- Sliver Crime.
CHICAGO , Juno _a The whirl of politli

accompanying the democratic national coi-

ventlon was Inaugurated in a novel manne-
"Tho Sliver Lining , " a play turning upc-
iho silver Issue , was put upon the bean
at the Grand opera house , to run until nfti
the convention Is over. Opinion Is divide
ns to whether or not the production of tl
play here at this time has not moro or le :

of a polillcal nalure. The trend of the pic-
Is strongly pro-silver, and circulars wei
distributed quoting endorsements of tl-

Pleco by well known silver statesmen , pul-
He men and governors of a dozen states , li
eluded in the list being United States Sei-
ntors Jones and Stewart , W. II. Ham
(Coin ) , Hon. T. M. Patterson of Denvc-
ICelr Hardle , Governor Altgeld and KUKCI-
V. . Debs. The scenes of the play are la-
In the polo producing section of I'll
county , III. , and the play Is a strong pre
cntatlon of the different phases of the mom
question from a silver standpoint. The pin
was well received and the author , a we
known newspaper man , Fitzgerald Murpl-
of Boston , was called before the curtain. I
delivered a spirited address and was glvi-
a hearty round of applause ,

IIOW A THIAL Mill TO A CHIMI-

Ci uii < erfelter AVIni Learned HH| Trail
While ServiiiK ou n .Miry.

WICHITA , Kan. , Juno 28. Walter :

Owens , u prominent former of Oklahom
was sentenced yesterday to servo n term
the state penitentiary for counterfeltliii
The case to Borne extenl Is a remarkable on
Previous lo his nrrcsl ho had always bon-
a good reputation. Two years ago he wi-
on the Jury In the United States court hoi
and tried a counterfeiter. During tl
progress of the trial counterfeiters' too
wcro exhibited and evidence Introduci
showing how false money Is coined. Owci
examined the tools closely and listened
the evidence attentively. After the conch
slon of the trial ho went home and mai
counterfeit tools himself and proceeded
work. . Owing lo his good reputation he mai
and passed a good deal of spurious monc
before ho was detected.-

HIMV

.

n < ( lie SI. LoulN f.'aine.-
ST

.
, LOUIS , June 2S. In the ninth Innlt-

of today's gamu there was almost a ric-
It waa nftor a dispute over n decision hi
been decided that the crowd overrun tl-

Held. . A private policeman ordered a pan
of three to move on , ami thuy set upc
him and begini beating him. A pollco ne-
goant came to the oltloer'tt rescue and h-

one of the men , named Lcn _ , on the hoi
with u bat , knocking him Insensible. Let
suffered from n sevens scalp wound. Th-
Mtonpod the light. A couple of olllcc
picked him U | and led him from the tlol-
wMo the crowd followed. It looked f-
in few momoiilH as though thpro would
a Konernl outbreak. A number of oitlce
collected about their sergeant to prote-
him. . Cries of "Lynch him ! " "Kill him
wi-ro hoard on all bldc-s. nndwhen the ru
track course was reached on the way t
ward the grand aland , a number of m
hurled clous of dirt ut the oillcers , Tl
Injury to Lens is not dangerous-

.It

.

Hoinole friiiu Medleal Help.
Doubly essential Is it thai you should I

provided with some reliable family med
cine. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters Is tl
best of Its class , remedying thoroughly as
docs such common ailments as Indlgestlo
constipation and btlousncss , and afford 11

safe and speedy help In malarial cast
rheumatism and inactivity of the kidneys.

aiSShSI1IIOIT TBAJ-lltR !

One of the Most Demoralizing Conditions ii-

a Sunday School

PLANS FOR REMEDYING TH&.nTROUBL-

I'll

.

nor Ilond 1 y .Mini Snriili. HIre n

the liitcrr tii < c Sunday 'ii'.huol lu-

Mltulo
-

llnvr n HonulM * ' Suli-

Hlltntc
-

for Hiioli-

At the meeting of the Interstate Sundn
School Institute , recently held tn this clt
the following paper on "Plans for Knllstli
Supply Teachers" was read by Miss Saro-

Iltca of Boonc. la. ;

"There Is no doubt that upon most i

those gathered here today God has laid
burden of responsibility , greater or smallc-
In connection with the work of the churc'-
We have stood In nearly all places and
endured the anxieties and vexations Incldei-
Ihcreto. .

"Wo have been the pastor and , In spl-

of our faithful shepherding , have Been tl
belt wether lead the way Into the brambli
and the whole Hock rush after him-

."We
.

have been members of the scsslc
and have been criticised for our dealing wll
the brethren , and equally criticised for 01
not dealing with them.-

"Wo
.

have been deacons and found tin
the church's love for Its needy children ai-
Us contributions for their relief were
Inverse ratio-

."We
.

have been trustees and ha'
wrestled with the vexed question of pew
rented or free ; of repairs and debts ,

neither , and have put our heads close t-

gcthcr while wo whispered low , 'There's i
way out unless Iho women Hud II. '

"We've been ushers and seen the bclate-
pewowner , with upreared head nnd llashh
eye , march Indignantly out and away b
cause some poor 'strangers' had wanden
Into their Father's house and been given
seat in their brother's pew-

."We've
.

been Janitor and wondered wl
all the people on ono side of the chun
want Hie windows open , while those on tl
other Insist upon having them shut-

."We've
.

been organist and had the orgf
blower asleep Just when we meant to Ir
press the congregation with our ncwe
voluntary , or found the bellows ,cmpty at tl
most forte passage of the music-

."We
.

may even have belonged to the cho
but forbid that 1 should newly recall

your minds the griefs of the poor unfo-
tunatcs who are supposed to lead the wo
sniping people In song-

."In
.

each of these positions wo have bei
annoyed and perplexed , but In all hones
I believe that not. one of them can be con
pared with the burden of the lioncsl , ea-
nesl Sunday school superintendent , as 1

stands before the classes of bright , cage
faced children and asks of God and of hlti
self , 'Where can I find teachers ? '

"Some ways of answering thai quesllr-
I would give lo you. U Is a hard ever
Sunday problem , and I come to ''it In a plal
straightforward way , hoping to give son
suggestion -which , If not Itself , suited
your Fchool , may at least 'put 'into yoi
mind some other way which'' will suit yoi
school-

."First
.

, I submil Ihal n Sunday scho-
Ehcutd bu organized In a businesslike w ;

and conducted on business -principles.
Is not simply a gathering for social pica
tire , but nn assemblage of old and your
for u specific purpose , to study the word
God. Any school which has a general o-

ganlzatlon , but is careless of detail , w
fail to do the work which it- ought to do.

PAY IS AMPLE.-
"Second.

.

. I submit Ihat the Sunday Echo
teacher has the most honored posllion , tl
most Important work and receives the hlg
est pay of any teacher In the *wnrld. I , ;
everyday school teacher , affirm these thine
Too many of us have not discovered thei
How they arc tb be made1 ifcnbwn I' W

leave to the wise man who Is to follow m-

"Even In the public sohoolb , 'wht . tea'c
ers Eccm to have more cogent reasons f
constant attendance and careful work thi-
wo do , il Is found necessary to provli
supply teachers to nil unavoidable vaca-
cies. . In older days ( It Is possible that tl
plan Is yet in existence In some place
the teacher obliged lo be absenl provldi
her own substitute , usually 'the chcape
she could flnd. Even this plan would be
help to some Sunday schools. But In 01
boiler schools supply icachers are no
chosen as carefully as regular teacher
They arc required to put In at least ha-
of every week in actual practice work , th
the children may not lose by unsklllf
teaching whoii a change must be made. ]

Sunday school work Iho same need becotm-
apparent. . Is It not fully as importanl tin
we have the right kind of supplies to tal-
Ihe places of absenl teachers ?

"Sunday comes. Opening exercises a
over In the school and the classes beg
work. The superintendent looks about ai
sees one , two , three , yes , four classes will
out teachers. With a heavy sigh he star
on a sad quest. He goes to the bible cla
and asks for a teacher. They all with 01
accord begin to make excuse. Ho trli-
anolhcr class , another , and finally secun
from one n moro than half rcluclanl co
scnl lo Iry. He leads Hie way loward tl-
class. . The very lag of that substilulc
step , the sad expression of face , Inform tl
class that the coming teacher Is coming n
because he wants to , but because he con
not see any out. Of course the chl-
drcn are glad to be so taught-

."In
.

the meantime those boys near tl
door , seeing thai Ihey have no teacher nr-

no Immediate prospect of one , decide th
they may as well go out and have son
fun. TUe dismayed superintendent lool
around Just as the last one Is vanlshln-
Do you suppose there was ever n man
woman BO depraved as to heave a Hill
very little , sigh of relief and say dee
deep down In his heart , 'Ono less teach
to hunt ? '

"By the time many appeals and mm
coaxing have drawn other reluctant on
Into the net , the lesson hour Is half go ]

and the superintendent Is more wearied ai
worried than two schools aught to mal
him. And yet In my wanderings to ai
fro through the earth I have seen this thli
moro often than not. Brethren , these thin
oughl not so to be.

Another plan , There Is an associate s-

pcrlntcndcnt who has the care of these v
cant classes and looks after supplying thci
This U a llulo better , because the supc-
intcndenl can go on with his work , but It-
a poor way even then-

."Another
.

plan. Some persona , who cann
teach regularly consent to '.act us supp
teachers , to prepare the lessons ! and to
ready for service upon call.'JThls Is goi-
so far as It goes , but Its golhgls'not stron
Probably the very day thut most teache-
nro absent these BuppIIesi will bo absc-
aUo. . and there Is nothing tb'nlll' back upi
but plan No. 1. f

HAVE SUBSTITUTES' ' riJ3AIV-
."Another

.

plan Is to have an'J'adult cla
study the lessons one week ahead of tl-

school. . Under a competent UjAcher this ci-

bo done , so that the poluls a
brought out , the cmphatlctpAchings mai
emphatic , nnd a number of.

' well prepar-
Biibstllutes ready. This clogs .((9 our schc-
Is the pastor's class of youric 'million , and
commend this as an adnilraJiUs. ' adjunct
any system as an emergency , class , B-

it has drawbacks. It Is manirijstly unfa-
to a teacher to call away riuwLW his impl
for subsllluto work. AKaluTtluTcaso sever
supplies arc taken out on ono Sunday , whe-
Is their normal training for the next Su
day ? Again , every teacher should knc
Just what class she is preparing thu lessi

for."And now I present to you a plan whi-
I

|
claim to bo good and successful , reason

ble , practicable and giving the minimum
care nnd disturbance to the superlntcndc-
In his conduct of the school. Whatever mi-
bo sold , and that Is almost anything , of tl
Christian Endeavor society In the work
the church , there Is a society In the Fir
Presbyterian church of Boone , la. , whl
remembers that Its mission Is for Christ ni
the church. Some years ago Its Sundi
school committee was brave enough to t
tack the question of supply teachers.
was answered-

."They
.

obtained from the secretary a c-
ouct Hat of all the regular teachers In tl-

Bchrol. . Eacli teacher was Interviewed ai-
Bbkcd to consult with hla class and th'
together to select a suitable supply for tl-

class. . This made sure that both teacher ai
class would bo pleased with the Eclectic

They having decided upon forae ono , r
ported the name of the chosen one to th
Sunday school committee. Then this on
was seen , told that he U the choice of thn
class , and naked to signify his wlllln&aci-
to accept the position. Very few refusal
wire met. As soon as nn agreement
reached the name of the supply was r-

coided
<

with the regular teacher's name , th-

suriTlntondcnt was notified and n tic cstnll-

lfihed between the class and Its own sur
ply tccher. Now for the working of Hi-

plan. . If the teacher finds that he must li

absent from his class he nt once eem1
word to the supply nnd all the lesson heir
which tic has at his command. The Icsso-
Is prepared for n particular ctnss , and poll
and prayer associated with each pupil. A

the session of Ihe school the supply take
Ills place with the class. They know
lie Is there ; the superintendent pees n-

tenchcrless classes and none of the prcclot
hcurs are losl. When such n Rupp'ly hu
been found for each class In school Hi

whole dlincully Is removed. There may 1

members of other classes In school , or thos
not regular attendants may tie very wlllln-
to stand In this relation nnd answer an n-

caslonal call. This plan requires much pel-

sonal work on the part of the committee 1

charge , but this personal element Is one (

the strongest points In Its favor. 'All at
and always at It' will keep each class pr-

vldcd for-

.IT
.

DOESN'T ALWAYS WOUIC-

."Docs
.

the plan always work as It Miaulil-

No. . Failure comes oftencsl from fallin-
on the pnrl of Ihe regular teacher to nollf
the substlluto of expected absence. Whe-
n supply comes Sunday after Sunday nn
finds a class awaiting him , while he has n-

celved no notice of expected service m
has made no special preparation frr .h.
lesson , ho Is likely to form a rather uiuon-
pllmentary opinion of Ihe truthfulness ai
Christian courtesy of his principal. Tl
objection has been raised that Ihe less ca
nest teachers , having some ono alwa ;

ready lo nil their places , will be oven moi
easily Induced to stay away. Perhaps ;

have nol scon It work so. But I said Ih ,

a Sunday school should bo run on bitslnei-
principles. . Let a teacher In the publ
schools absent herself from duty for no be-

ter reason nnd the supply will soon have hi-

place. . Let II work Ihal way In Sund.i-
schcol. .

"II Is n good Idea lo Icl the supply fn-

qucntly visit the class to which he belont
while It Is under the care of the regult-
teacher. . This Is especially Important wit
the younger- children , for the method i

conducting the lesson need not he change
unless It can bo much Improved. In th
way also the supply will get knowledge i

the personal needs of the scholars.-
"If

.

absence Is known a week ahead , I
nil means request the supply to be In tl
class on the last Sunday of Iho regult-
teacher's attendance , that lie may kno
where and how to weld Iho Iwo lessons ti
gclhcr.-

"On
.

all public occasions let both tcaehoi
appear with their class. Lei the chlldrc
grew Into a feeling of ownership In bo !

teachers. Removals , new classes , slcknei
and death will make Inroads Into the ran1-

of your supplies. Those In charge must kct-
a watchful eye on the whole school. Tl
superintendent Is not to bo Ignored , hi
consulted with , and Informed of ever
change-

."In
.

arranging your supplies don't forgi
the young men's class. Girls of 1C and :

are called on to teach classes , but who cal
on the young men of 20 or 22 ? Perhaj-
Ihey would be glad lo help In Ibis way.-

"I
.

do nol say Ibis Is the best plan tin
can bo found. I give It lo you because v-

hnve found II good. Use II If It will ndju
Itself to your conditions. If you flnd nn
tMr.g better send it to Boone with the cou
Icons message :

" 'Your plan was good , but yet I she
' "you a more excellent way.

1 > O NOT MIC 13 THEIR STYM3-

.Kngrllli

.

I'HIMTM UvfiiKt * to Admire tl
'.VllXTlCllH OlIfhllKMI.

LONDON , June 2S. The coirespondent
the Sunday Times nt Henley , dlscussli
the coming- beat race , regards the chnnc-
of the different crews for -winningI
Grand Challenge cup In Ihe followii
order : Lcaijder. New College , Oxford , Yn

and Trinity Hull. This correspondent sn
of the Yak- crow : "No two persons ho-
Iho same opinion. If only Ihey could re
when racing us Ihey do when pnddlln
they ought to trouble the besl of our It-

bul Ihe experience of Ihe hist two dm
has tiuiRht us Ihal they :ire npl when fill
extended to forget all about the lei
stroke which Cook has taughl them. Win
rncintt over the half course on Friday tin
got dreadfully short and uneven and
really appeared as If they wore unable
keep their form at a racing stroke. "

The Referee siv of Dr. McDowell of Cli-

cngo : "McDowell's method IH all arm wo
nnd his body never even becomes uprlgli-
Ho finished with his head doubled up on h-

chest. . He Is reputed to have beaten tl
mile nnd a hair homo record by twcm-
seconds. . But. bo that as II may , his pro
pects al Henley are very poor. Indeed. Cc-
tnlnly dcfeal will not be due to want
practice , for he spends the greater part
the day In his boat." The Ileferep also h :

this to nay of the Yale men : "The Ya
men certainly row longer tha they did
week ago, but they do nol slrlko so bar
too much reliance being placed uion tl-

arm. . We see 110111111(7( whatever to alter 01
opinion that they will get the cours
There nre some flue fcllown In their boa
notably f and C. "

The Henley correspondent of tlio Sport
man considers thai Saturday's trial by tl
Yale crew was a very moderate nerforn-
ance , bul thai unless the Trinity Un
crew Improves considerably they nro ll'cel-
to play second flddlo to Yale-

.lluiiont

.

'dull Shoot.
Following is the sicore of the Dupont Gu-

club's weekly shool on Iho grounds aero
the river :

Watt 1U11 11111 11110 10111 01111-
II. W. Dunn. 01111 11110 10111 11111 11110-
curtis neil 10111 non 10111 oiiii-
Bcard

-
1U110 10111 01011 10101 mil-Murray inn urn 11000 co'to i m-

Ittncr
-

OHIO 10101 01101 ( Kill ! mil
Hnzlcwood . . 00111 11111 10111 1011 1110-
1ciaric

-
non nm line moo 10111-

YOIIIW
-

loon nm oooio win mio-
Lyons 11101 11011 llion OHOI 10100-
Johnson . . . . OOOOJ 01111 11101 0)101 01011-
H. . Baumnn. mio oioon non 10000 oiini-
Davun loin wm moo omo nooo-
Cnldwcll

-
. . . . Mill 00001 0110-0 10001 11010-

Sampson . . . . MICO 00011 10111 01101 0101-
1Goblsmith

-
. . 00111 11000 11100 01010 1101-

1Ileechor
-

. . . . ( Will 10110 1100) 10000 01010-
I. R Dunn. . 01101 00000 11101 OIOOl 01010-

DVOIU
-

non 01101 oem 10010 non-
J. llauman. . 100M 11011 00101 10110 0100-

)Mi'tz

-
IlroN , I , < IH < (it f ; ret nn-

.GIIETNA
.

, Neb. , June SS. ( Special Tel
gram. ) Metz llros.1 base ball team wi
hero today nnd played nn excellent fjan
with the home team , lull losl by a score
0 to 10. Snyder , the Brewers' pitcher , wi
knocked out of the box In the llfth. Tl-

Knmo wns full of brilliant plays but tl
Brewers couldn't hit safe al critical time
Score :

Rrctnn 0-0 0 1 fi 2 0 0
Metz

-
Bros -

Hlls : Grelria. 11 ; Mutz Urow. , 10. Tw-
liaso lilt.s : Uliikuu-e.il. Plcknrd. Error
Metz , S ; Oretna , 4. HIIHCB on balls : r-

Saffolder, 1. Struck out : By Schlflllo , 1

by Schneider , S ; by Saffidder , 1. Hatlnrlp-
Schlflllo nnd Jamison ; Sohneldcr , SaffId
and Sage. Umpire : McCurdy , Tim
Two hours ,

Itimnliitr at ItiiMlivlllr ,

TIUSHVILLK , Neb. , Juno 8$ . (Special. ]

The running race meet at the grounds
the Hushvillo Fair nnd Trotting nosocl-
tlon , to bo held July 2 , 3 nnd 4 , promla-
to bo ono of uncommon interest. A lari
number of horses from different localltli
including several strings owned by nine
men and Indians on the rcsurvatlon , n
entered , a good many of which have be
hero In training for several weeks.

The grounds am fitted In the best post
bio shape , with an amphitheater which w
seat 3 600 people , a good system of wat
works , ample stabling and u track whliI-
H not surpassed In the state. Thn pr
gram is u very attractive one , and it
believed that somu very fast tlmo w-

bu made.
SlromxIiurKIK'iitN llrnilxliaiv.S-

THOMSBUHG.
.

. N.-li. . Juno 2S.(6pPd-
Tulecrum. . ) The Stromsburir Uaso Bi
club returned from lirndshnw thin mornln
The team won two out of throe gam
played with Hrudshnw. Yesterday's RCO-
IStromshurg , 13 : llradnhaw , U. lilt
StromsburK , 12 ; Bradshaw , 6. Struck on-
By Flnccy. 7 ; by Ahllii , 4. Battcric-
Ktromsburg. . Flnecy nnd Shank ; lirmluhir-
Klumb b others , Alilln and Dougl-

as.Children

.

Cry fc-

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Gryfo-

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cryfc-

Pitcher's Castoria.

"SHORT SUITERS" DKFEATEI

Ono Result of the Whist Tourney Jus
Closed nt MftiiliatUm Beach.

NEW SYSTEM OF PLAY TO BE FORMULAT-

EICniiiiiiltlfo of Sovi-n ISiirr < n An-

l oliil . | | to Co in pile mill Itoiiort
nil tlio Miitti-r itt the Novt

NEW YOltK. Juno 2S.Tho whist con-

gress and tournament at Manhattan bear
closed early tills morning. The "Long Suit
crs" and "Short Suiters" have como tu-

gcther and the hitler have been overwhelm-
Ingly defealcd. At a secret meellng till
question of system came up. Former Presl
dent Schworz had recommended thai ih
congress authorize the president to name
committee Of seven experts to repot t
system of play at cither the next mldwlt-
itcr meeting of the executive commltlee o-

at the nc.U congress. The meeting endorse
this by parsing It In the form of a resolu-

tlon , and the following committee was ni
pointed : M. C. Work of Philadelphia. J. I-

Brlpgs of Minneapolis , W. Kcclln of Chl
cage , Qcorgp L. Bunn of St. Paul , Minn
Thomas A. Whalen of Baltimore , Adam
Bufllnton of Brooklyn and Lander M. lion.-

of
.

Boston. Among other changes ordorc-
III the by-laws was that Individual v.hls
players may bo admitted as state membei-
of the league by vote of the executive eon
mlttce , provided they are not members e

any league club.
The Boston Commercial Travelers' clu

was expelled from the league on the grouu
that It had gone Into the hands of prole
slonals ,

The contest for the Hamilton trophy wt
won by the Hamilton club of Phlladelplil-
by twelve tricks. It Is the third time tt
club has won the trophy. The wlnnei-

In the above were Newman and ncnloi
north and south , and Williamson and Iirli
ton , casl and wcsl.

The twelfth round for the Mlnncapoll
trophy Is as follows :

Korth and South DCS Molncs Whist clul
109 plus Hamilton of Philadelphia. 1C

plus 1 ; Brooklyn Whist club. 10S plus
Boston Duplicate , IOC plus 1 ; America
Whist club , 105 minus 1 ; Chicago Wills

club , 103 minus 1 ; Nashville , 102 minus ]

Hamilton of Brooklyn , 101 minus 1 ; avei-

agu. . 105 % .

East and West Fergus Falls , 107 phi
1 ; Commercial Travelers of Albany. 100 phi

1 ; Baltimore , 105 plus 1 ; Albany Chess an
Whist , 102 minus 1 ; St. Louis , 103 plus ]

Narragansctl , 100 minus 1 ; Minneapolis ,

minus 1 ; Capitol Bicycle club , 99 mini
1 ; average , 102 % .

The result of Iho match between me

and women Is as follows : The men wo-

by 1,320 to 1218. The highest score o

the men's side was made by Hamilton an-

Whltflold. . 11 % plus. The highest BCO-

Ion the women's side was made by Mr-

T. . Holllngsworth Andrews and Mrs. Fci-

nelos , 3Vi plus.-

KAMI3S

.

OK TIII2 NATIONAL LHAOUI-

ClilrnKO OctH n ttnniiI y HH- Nil IMMMVI-

Vnf Siiui'iiUs from LoulHVllli' .

CHICAGO , June 2S. Barring wltdncss nr
loose fielding , loday's game was a pitcher
batllc. The tallenders went to the fioi-

In the fifth , keeping what nppepred to I

n winning lead until the olshth , when tin
went all to pieces , presenting the loeii

with three runs on all Kinds of fumblli
and wild throwingFrnzer was liresentt
.111 elegant gold-beadid cane by his Cn-

cngo admirers. Attendance , D.MO. Score :

*Chicago -
Loutsvlllo -

lllts : Chicago , C ; Louisville , 5. Error
Chicago , 2 ; Louisville , 0. Earned run
Louisville , 1. Two-base bits : Lange ( :

Stolen bases : Dnlley. Friend , Cllngnia
Double flays : Friend to Alison. O'Bi'U-
to Hnssaniaer. Struck out : By Friend ,

bv Frnzer , 3. Passed ball : Klnslow ,

liases on balls : OfC Ft lend , 4 ; off Fraze-
r, . Hit with ball : Ilyan. Cassldy , Fraze
Time of fame : Two hours. Batteries : Ch-

oaco , Ft lend and Dalley ; Louisville , Frazi
and Klnslow. Umpire : Sheridan.

CROWNS FAIL TO BAT.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , June 23. A postponed gan
was played today by the lleds and tl
Browns , the former winning easily , mal
Ing it four stralEhts. The St. Louis bo ;

were unable to hit Foreman for more thn
six hits , while the visitors pounded Ki
singer and Donahue to the tune of elgh-
eon. . Attendance , C.COO. Score :

St. Louis
Cincinnati Of, 3-

Hits : St. Louis , fi ; Cincinnati , IS. Krror
St. Louis , 4 ; Cincinnati , 3. Earned run
Cincinnati , 8. Two-base hits : Burke M-

iPhee , Smith , Irwln. Throe-base bit : Doui-
lass. . Stolen base : Irwlil. Double playi
Smith to McPhce to Ynughun ((2)) , Cross t

Dowd to Connor ((2)) . First base on ball
Off Foreman , 3 ; oft Donahue. 1 ; oft Klssli-
Kor 1. Struck out : By Donahue , 1 ; b
Kissinger , 1 ; by Foreman , 1. Batterlo
St. Louis. Kissinger , Donahue and Murphj
Cincinnati , Foreman and Peltz. Umpire
Hart and Dwyer.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P. (

llaltlmoro 54 33 19 CI

Cleveland .11 33 IS C4

Cincinnati 0 38 22 G3

Boston HI ai 21 61

Washington r.l. 2J 24 f,2

Chicago 01 32 29 r,2

Philadelphia .17 29 2S r.-

OPlttsliurg r,3, 2S 27 M-

Brooklyn - M 2S 23 C-
OVrfW York 63 23 32 41

. ioiils W 15 42 2i-

i.Llllsvlllo. .13 11 42 20

Games today : Cleveland at Chlegix
Washington nl Baltimore ; Philadelphia i

Boston ; PlttsburK at St. Louis ; Brookly-
at New York ; Cincinnati at Louisville.-

VIZST13IIX

.

ASSOCIATION ItlSSULT

St. .IoHii1 < ! * for Out- la-

Cifllo ] from DON .lloliivH.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , June S3. Three games , tn-

of them postponed , were on the schodu
hero today. Score , first game :

St. Joseph 000001000-
Des Molnos 000202 32 -

H B : St. Joseph , 7 ; DCS MolneH , 11. E-

rors : St. Joseph , D ; DCS MolneH. 1. Ha-

terles : Johnson and Ward ; Sonler ai
Lohman.-

In
.

the first Innlm; of the second grm
Dos Molnes left the grounds , refusing
abide by u decision of the umpire , and tl
game was awarded to St. Joseph by 9 to

Score , third game :

St. Joseph -
] }os MoIncH 4 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 0-

Hltt
-

) : St. Joseph , 14 : Dos MoInoH , 14. IS-

rorn : St. Joseph. 4 ; Pet) Molnes , 1. Ha-
torles : Mnuck , Johnson and Ward ; Figg-
ml or and Lohman.-

CF.DAH
.

HAPIDS , la. , Juno 2S. Score :

Itockford C 001
Cedar Itaplds 0 .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hits : Itoekfonl. 13 ; C.-d.ir Bnplds , 10. E-

rorm Itochford , 2 ; Cedar Itaplds , C. Ba-
torles : llorton and Snyder ; Slagol and Su
llvan-

.IiriUIQUK
.

, Juni IS-Scoro :

Duhuquo 2 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-

Poorl.i 0 1 1000300Il-lta -
: Dnbmiue , 12 ; I'eorla. S. Error

AH ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.-

HJ

.

>

li. Alnraxrclbil'1" Tr.V-
lie. . I'orBnlshy nllilriik'k'M" .

.for Human itjahpuant. WJI.OOX hl-t ,
i..sw bourn iiuii: .n Br.iu.AoT.:

5 ; rvorln , S. H.Utcrlesi l> olan
nnd.iihncrj Thomas. Soudrr und Uugdnle-

.Qt'lM'Y.
.

. 111. , Juno 2S. Score :
Qulncy 0 ft n 0 1 9 1 8 0-lfl
Burlington 0 U3002400 9

Hits : Qulno.v. 21 ; Burlington. 0. Errors :
Clulncy , 3 ; HurllnKton , 3. Batteries : Wood ,
Uvtidy and Qulnn ; Nichols nnd Huff-

.STANU1SO
.

OP THE TEA.MS-
.rinycd.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.-
1VM

.
MoliiM : Kl < 0 It 7S.-

41'eorlii 62 32 SO fd 5-

llookford f.fi ' 33 2,1 fvS.-
Ul.lubuqilo , IB 19 24 61,-
7Qulncy M : i 32 ss.fl-
St. . Joseph (W 22 SI Rl.3-

Cedill Hnplda f.2 in 3.1 88.B
Burlington 67 in 38 333-

No games scheduled for today-

.scon

.

us orTIIH WI-STI-UX I.UACVI : .

Kreilily lliiriien 3lniin ei In l.iuul A-

Ciune nl Slll > iinUee ,

MlLWAflvKH , Juno 2S.Hnrnett was hit
hnrd In todny'a gnme. Eveepl lu the llrst-
nnd ninth the -visitors could not find Humes.
Score :

Milwaukee 0 U
Kansas City 20000000 3Er5

Hits : Milwaukee. 13 : Kuiitftis City , P-

.rois
. -

: Milwaukee. 3 : Kansus City , 3 , Bat ¬

terlfs : BiiincH nnd Spcur ; Hnrnott umi
Lnke-

.MIXNKAraLlS
.

, Jtino 2S.Scoro :

MlnnenpolU 0 1 3 2 0 1 0 2 P9S-
t. . I'lUll 0 0 6 2 3 1 4 0 - 10

lilts : Minneapolis. 13 ; St. I'aul , 1 ? . Er-
rein : Minneapolis , fl ; St. I'nul , I. lint-
terleH

-
: Anderson nnd Sohrlver ; Mullano-

nnd St li'( .

rOLUMlH'S , Juno 23.Score :

ColumlniM 2 1 1 0 3 1 3 2 0-13
Grand Bnpldn 001200023-8lilts : Columbus , 1C ; fruml! UnphlH , 12. Er-
rors

¬

: Columbus ; Uriind UnpldM , 3. Bat-
lerlt's

-
: und Cnnipbell ; Oonr and

Smlnk.
STAN'DINU OP THE TEAMS.

I'biyed. Won. Lost. P.C.
Indlnnnpollx r.l : is-
Hetrolt

61.7-
C15

3:1j

f,.
MlniienpollH M ! 31 r.r, 4

Kiiiisiis City r.r. 30as f.3f-
lM9s sc

Milwaukee . r.9 43 J
Gland llaplds . ry 21 as 3j
Columbus . V.I 21 3S 33,6

Games today : Detroit at Indianapolis ;
Kansas city at Milwaukee ; St. Paul atMinneapolis ; Grand Kapjiln nt Columbu-

s.intilrs
.

for ltn louii Sir ft.-

CEDAll
.

llAPIUS. In. . JUIR- 2S.SvclatT-
elegram.

( |
. ) Hnlrlrs for the hnndleap rae

at the state met of the Inwn division of the
League of American Wheelmen , to ln held
here Friday and Saturday , closed hero
last Might. Seei-etary Briant has U,0 en-
tries.

¬

. and e > nrets the malls tonight andtomorrow will hi ing In many more. En ¬

tries lor the open events are "also rolling lufast , nnd It Is expected tlu-rc will be atleast 2U0 riders here-

.lllraill
.

( ( ultK ( V.lnillniililN. .
PEDAlt HAPIDS , In. , June 2S.Spocliilt-

elegram.
(

. ) Hiram G. Ebilght , inamiKvr of-
thu Cedar Itaplds base ball team , tendered
his resignation today , and It was promptly
accepted. Belden Hill was appointed niat-
iaser

-
, and the team will be strengthened

at once. Ebrlght has refused to follow
Iho Instructions of the board of directors.
and was very unpopular with both players
and the iieoplu-

.IMek
.

Cr.oley llei-omrK n ( ( linker.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , June 28. "Dick" Coolpy , left

llelder and all-around man on the St. Louis
Browns waa traded today to Philadelphia
for "Tuck" Turner and Joe. Sullivan.
Turner , who Is loaned to the St. Paul
club , will be played In right Hi Id , and Sul-
llvnii

-
will play short stop.

RED FACES
And oily , prcnsy complexfons , cr subject tn-
rnsho.1 , pimples , blai-klirads , yel.ow or inothy
skin , will bo snitlllcd to learn flint the purest ,
sweetest , ami most cffcctho skin intriOct-
auil bcautlilcr yet compounded is-

It is so bccauso it strikes at the ta-jtc of most
complcxlonal disllguratlima.vlz. : ilic Clogged
Irritated , Inflamed, or Oceruoilc < d Pom:.

Su2Re ton! : After cycllne , coif , tcnnlc , ikllng ,
or nililcllca , .1 balh wiili CUTICUUA tOAi11 nio t
soothing , cooling , mid rcfrculilui ; , iirc > cntlng-
challnn.roJmBs.mulrotiL'biifiiHof the ekln eoolh.-
in

.

? tntl.-imin.itlnn. nnd * licn fnllnn-cil ly Reiitlo-
anolntlnK with CUTICUUA (ointment ) , provc l.cnc.-
flclnl

. .
la rollevltiK tlrt-d , laiai-or otrnlncd mitsclcir.-

EoH throuihmit Ihe vnttd. Pilcr , Cl'Tlci BA ,
Foir. ax:. i IIESCUCVT. tat. on.l i. fOTitn D-
JLSD L'IIIM. Cniir. . Ml ) 1rnpt. ll t n.

How tn Obtain a ; r' ' a , free-

.A

.

imturnl medicinal water roncen *' Imlcil. Aperient , laxative , tonic. A-

t specific for all liver , kldnoy , stomach
. end bowel disorders. It cures-

torpid llver-blllousness-Jaundlca
chronic diseases of the kidney-
sdyspeptlalieartburnelck bcadacli-
oconstipationdytentorypllcs

Crab Orchard Water Is the most rill-
cucloiiKOfiill

- '

niitiiral inlnerarwatcrs :
'

niost convenient to-
tnhej: mosteconom-
leal

-
, to buy.-

Tlie
.

KPii.ilr.t IfUlMtT nil
' uiuiti.ii niiii r , , , '. Ars , TRA2E tl' ;JM JK
' trn.f? mark on ncrr lionletigyr

l.'rnh llnhnr.lVnlcr Co. , l.oul.iUIr , Kj.

DUFFY'S

PORE Mil WHISKEY

All Druggists.

THE BEST

15 SET OF TEETH

( : i : i ) .

316 ERQEYlf Milt BUIFF-

iI1

OK

Council Bluffs , lown.- .

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
vuI SOMOIT YOUU III.SIMHS.

u n Diosiiii : vouu coi4ij-i; IONS.
OM : oi.' THU OLDEST IIAMCS iIOWA. .
U I'l-ilt CICVT I'AII ) O.V TI3IK
CALL, AND HI2Q Va OH

| Iundrcu > ofremi-iK-4areputupiro > r-ntcrdt [, I

jcurolottiuanto id. LuulieyiJon'tdo It. Turk-i!

Bliti Lutt .ManhuoilOpiulcjurewarranicil umti-
ljinonculurn oUJ oiL KorrLk.Ulot We> kUemoryl.oi.clfralnl'owr LoitManB-
Iiiootl.Mtilitl.inlulani.WttkiieuotltcLruluoH
Rtl eOrnaim-iuifd roulhtul llivu !
iTovKiwum. tkilduaiybjU.uii'.l-iuK-iCv.f
jtOl ! > _ rm in fct.ruiu h . NebJIM bti by in ll ! |


